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Results: Gram-positive bacteria (two Streptococcus mitis, one S. 
millen', one S. salivnrius and one Enterocoms f.mlix,) were mhib- 
ited and most strongly by doxorubicin, etoposide and the cytara- 
bine-doxorubicin combination. Candida glabrata was weakly inhib- 
ited. C. albicans or gram-neg. rods were not Sected. FAN bottle 
detected microbes earlier in case of lnhibition but later without in- 
hbition than a standard aerobic bottle. 
Conclusions: Chemotherapeutic drugs may inhibite blood cul- 
tures. It may be eliminated with agenst also neu&g antibiotics. 
I P1077 I Number of Bottles per Set and Number of Sets 
to be Collected to Detect a Septic Episode 
J.C. Camon *, A. Dublanchet ', C. Grasmick ', E. Laurens 
C. Maheu ', G. Pinon ', C.  Zumbo '. 'Hospital Microbiology 
Laboratory of Cholet, F r a u ,  'Hospital Minobiology Lnboratory of Dreux, 
'Hospital Microbiology Laboratory of V7lleneuue-&int-Ceo~es, 4Hospital 
Mimbiology Laboratory of Cahon, 'Hospital Minobiology Laboratory of 
Le Havre, 6Hospital Microbiology Laboratory ofDraguignun, Frame 
We studied blood culture prescriptions h m  March 95 to February 
96. Of the 56,043 Vital bottles analysed, 4290 flagged positive. Dis- 
tribution was 767 (20.8%) contaminants (8.0 to 40.0% depending on 
the site), 1877 (51.0%) community-acquired (35.8 to 60.7%), 949 
(25.8%) nosocomial (18.5 to 32.7%), 87 (2.4%) clinically sigruficant 
organisms (CSO) of undetermined origin. Only 610 (1.1%) bottles 
were false positives (0.7 to 2.1%). The average positivity rate due 
to CSO was 5.3% (3.5 to 7.8%). One set generally consisted of 1 
aerobic and 1 anaerobic bottle. One, two, three and four sets had a 
sensitivity of 89, 96, 99 and 100% respectively. We noted that 247 
(14.3%) samples were detected by Vital AER only, 287 (16.7%) by 
Vital ANA only, and 1191 (69.0%) by both bottles. Of these 1191 
samples, 206 (17.3%) were detected at least 4 hrs earlier by Vital 
AER, 177 (14.9%) in Vital ANA first, 808 (67.8%) at the Same time 
in both bottles. Respective average times to detection (TTD) were 
24:02 hrs, 25:55 hrs and 10:24 hrs. Respective cumdated positivity 
rates after 24 and 48 hrs were 74.5% and 92.9% for bottles, 84.5% 
and 98.6% for sets. We noted that 693 (90.3%) of the contaminants 
(1 bottle in a series) were coagulase negative staphylococci (CNS). 
Their average TTD (36:50 hrs) was considered comparable with 
clinically sigmiicant CNS (34:32 hrs). We recommend collecting 
two bottles per set in order to increase the rapidq and sensitivity of 
detection of positive samples and to differentiate climcally sigdcant 
b m  contaminant CNS. 
I P1078 I Blood Volume in BACTEC PLUS Culture Vials 
N.E.L. Meessen, J.A. Jacobs. Dept. Medical Microb iok ,  University 
Hospital Maastricht, The N e t h d n d s  
Introduction: Blood volumes for culture and the resulting yield of 
sigmiicant isolates are positively related. Aim of the present study was 
to evaluate the volumes of blood drawn for culture in our hospital, a 
600-bed tertiary care centre. 
Methods BACTEC@ PLUS (3-10 ml) culture vials (aerobic/F 
and anaerobic/F) were weighted before distribution and again after 
inoculation, on receipt in the laboratory. All vials were tested on 
a BACTEC" 9240 fluorescence analyzer. A positive readmg was 
considered false positive (FP) when it was not confumed by Gram 
stain or culture. 
Results: Altogether 4361 aerobic and 4343 anaerobic vials were 
included in the study. Blood volumes of aerobic and anaerobic vlas 
ranged fiom 0.1 to 21.7 ml. Blood volumes of both aerobic and 
anaerobic vials showed a Gaussian distribution (mean & SD 8.2 f 
4.1 ml and 6.9 f 3.2 ml, respectively). Overall, 12% of the vials 
contained blood volumes < 3  ml and 25% contained blood volumes 
> 10 ml which are the lower and upper limits of volume required by 
the manufacturer. The recommended optimal volume (8-10 d) was 
only found in 18.5% of the vials. Vials with a blood volume >10 ml 
were more ofien FP than vials with t 1 0  ml ofblood (4.5% vs 0.9%, 
Conclusions: A wide range was observed in the blood volumes 
of BACTEC" PLUS vials submitted for culture and only a limited 
number of vials received the recommended optimal volume. Our 
data indicate that the occurrence of FP may be duenced  by a 
hgh blood volume (> lo  ml). We start surveillance of phlebotomists' 
blood drawing procedures and a n  evaluation of effects of high blood 
volumes on numbers of FP readings. 
p < 0.001). 
(-[ Fungemia Detection on the BACTEC 9240 
H. Fricker-Hidalgo. E Chazot, B. Lebeau, H. Pelloux, 
I! Ambroise-Thomas, R. Grillot. Centre Hospitalier Universitaire, 
Grenoble, France 
Objectives: Rapid and accurate detection of fungi in blood is es- 
s e n d  to an efficient diagnosis of systemic mycosis. Among auto- 
mated systems, specific fungal media have been developped on the 
BACTEC system (Becton Dickinson) only. The aim of the study was 
to compare two media: Aerobic Plus/F (the standard medium for mi- 
croorganism detection) and Mycosis IC/F (specific fungal medium) 
on the most recent 9240 BACTEC system. 
Methods: Simulated blood cultures have been performed on 44 
strains belonging to 11 fungi species (Candida albicans, C. glabrata, 
C .  h e i ,  C. lusitaniae, C. parapsilosis, C. tropicalis, Cryptococrus ne- 
oformans, Futarium xp,  Saharomyces boulurdii, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
Trichosporon cutaneum). 
Results: The 44 strains have been detected on the two me- 
dia. Mycosis IC/F reduced the time of detection of the 11 fungi 
species particularly C. albicans (20.7 hours on Mycosis IC/F versus 
30.3 hours on Aerobic Plus/F), C. glabruta (20.7 hours versus 132.3 
hours), C. neoformans (50.4 hours versus 127.7 hours). The mean- 
times of detection of the 44 strains on Mycosis IC/F and Aerobic 
Plus/F were 29.5 and 59.6 hours respectively. 
Conclusion: The specific fungal medium, Mycosis I C E  clearly 
improved the speed of fungemia detection on the BACTEC 9240. 
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1 P1080 I Use of BBL@ MGIT'" Tubes to Determine MlCs 
of M. tuberculosis Strains 
S.E. Kodsi, K.M. Sturm, D.T. Stitt. &don Dickinson Microbiology 
System, Spark, M D ,  USA 
Objectives: Determine the minimal mhlbitory concentrations 
(MICs) of M. tubenulosic (MTB) strains to the four S I P S  drugs, 
streptomycin (STR), isoniazid (INH), rXampin (RIF) and ethambu- 
to1 (EMB) using BBL@ MGIT'" tubes. 
Methods: The H37Rv strain of MTB and four other ATCC 
MTB strains were used to develop a procedure for determining 
MICs. For each strain a 0.5 McFarland suspension was prepared and 
diluted in saline. Half a &ter was inoculated into each MGIT 
tube along with 0.5 ml MGIT" OADC. Drugs were added in 
twofold dilutions. The tubes were incubated and read according to 
the package insert. The procedure was evaluated using 6 Werent 
lots of MGIT tubes, 6 a e r e n t  lots of MGIT OADC and both 
powdered and lyophilized samples of SIRE drugs. 
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Results: Generally, the MICs obtained were one twofold dilu- 
tion below the critical concentration for STR, INH and EMB. The 
MICs obtained with RIF were three or more twofold dilutions be- 
low the critical concentration. Most MICs were reproducible, only 
one test with RIF and H37Rv was more than one dilution h m  the 
MIC. 
Conclusions: MGIT tubes can be used to determine MICs 
which are consistent and reproducible within and between lots of 
materials. 
1 P1081 1 Evaluation of BBLR MGIT'" Mycobacterial 
Growth Indicator Tube for Susceptibility 
Testing of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
E? Zapata, M. Arbeloa, J. Aznar. School $Medicine, Uniuersity 4 
Seville, Spain 
Objective: To evaluate the reliability of MGIT system for de- 
termining the susceptibdq of M .  tuberculosis to streptomycin (0.8 
pg/ml), isoniazid (0.1 pg/ml), rifampin (1 pg/ml) and ethambutol 
(3.5 pg/ml) by comparing MGIT results to those obtained by the 
radiometric Bactec method. 
Methods: Fifnl-two clinical isolates, including 22 resistant strains 
to one drug and 13 MDRTB tested in this system were compared 
with the radiometric method. Five ATCC control strains were in- 
cluded. Strains were tested with the method of Proportion only 
when results h m  MGIT tubes and Bactec dwgreed. 
Results: SM results agreed for 47 of the 52 isolates (90%) a to- 
tal of 46 were susceptible and 1 resistant. On repeat testing with 2 
pg/ml all the 5 strains became susceptible. INH results agreed for 
48 (90%) of the isolates (23 susceptible and 25 resistant). Two strains 
were resistant by radtometric and the Method of Proportion., yet 
sensitive by MGIT. RIF results agreed for 49 (94%) of the isolates 
(33 susceptible and 16 resistant). Three strains were resistant by ra- 
diometric and the Method of Proportion, yet sensitive by MGIT. ET 
results agreed for all (100%) isolates (50 susceptible and 2 resistant). 
Conclusions: The MGIT method appears to be an acceptable al- 
ternative to the radiometric Bactec Method for susceptibility testing 
of M .  tuberculosis. Additional studies should be performed to confirm 
our results as well as to determine the critical concentration of drugs 
required. 
-1 Susceptibility Testing of Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis Using the Mycobacteria Growth 
Indicator Tube (MGIT AST SIRE System) 
H.-M. Wekcher, E? Kissling, G.E. W e r .  Swiss National Centerfor 
Mywbacferia, Dept. $Medical Microbiology, Unimi ty  $Zurich, 
Zurich, Switzerland 
Objectives: The two methods most commonly used for suscep- 
tibility testing of M .  tuberculosis are the proportion method and a 
modification using the Bactec 460 system. While on solid media at 
least 3 weeks of incubation are needed the Bactec 460 technique 
provides results in considerably less time. However, the drawbacks 
of radiometry are obvious. Recently, the MGIT (Becton Dickinson 
Microbiology Systems) was introduced as a nonradiomeaic alterna- 
tive to the Bactec 460 system for the rapid detection of aad-fast 
baciul. 
Methods: We have evaluated the &ability of the MGIT for 
determining susceptibility of M. tuberculosis to isoniazid (INH 0.1 
pglml), rifampin (RMP; 1.0 jd/ml), ethambutol (EMB; 3.5 ~ Y m l ) ,  
and streptomycin (SM; 0.8 pl/ml). Drug-containing MGITs and 
one control tube (without drugs) were inoculated with M. tuberculosis 
h m  either positive primary MGIT tubes (47 isolates) or positive 
nonradiometric Myco/F vials (BACTEC 9000 MB; 48 isolates), and 
the results compared with those obtained by the radiometric Bactec 
460 method. 
Results Turnaround time for the 95 isolates tested so far was 6-9 
days (mean, 8 days) for MGIT and 5-12 days (mean, 10 days) for 
Bactec 460. INH, M, and EMB results by both methods agreed 
for a l l  isolates. For SM, one isolate yielded a discrepant result: it was 
resistant by MGIT and susceptible by Bactec 460. 
Conclusions: Our data demonstrate that the MGIT system is a 
nonradtoactive alternative to the Bactec 460 for rapid and reliable 
susceptibility testing. 
I PI083 1 Evaluation of the Mycobacteria Growth 
Indicator Tube for Drug Susceptibility Testing 
of M. tuberculosis 
J. Van Eldere, V Moons, K. Standaert, L. Verbist. Lab. Badm'ology, 
University Hospitd Leuuen, Belgium 
Objective: To evaluate the Mycobacteria Growth Indtcator Tube as 
a method for M .  tuberculosis susceptibility testing to Isoniazid (INH), 
Rifampicin (RIF), Streptomycin (STR) and Ethambutol (EMB) 
Methods: M. tubermfosis isolates h m  clinical samples were simul- 
taneously tested for susceptibility to INH, RIF, STR and EMB with 
the modified proportion agar ddution test on Middlebrook 7H10 
agar according to the NCCLS guidelines and in the MGIT system 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. They were also tested 
for susceptibility to INH, RIF and EMB with a modified proportion 
dilution test on Ewenstein-Jensen (L-J) slants. 
Results: So far, 43 M. tubmlosis isolates were tested with the 
three methods. There was 100% agreement between the Middle- 
brook and MGIT methods for INH and RIF and one minor dis- 
crepancy for STR. For EMB, we found two major discrepancies 
between Middlebrook and MGIT. With the L-J slants we found one 
major discrepancy for INH, two for RIF and three for EMB versus 
identical results in both other methods. In addttion, in one case the 
L-J slant had a result for EMB that was concordant with MGIT but 
discordant with Middlebrook and in another case the L-J result for 
EMB Mered h m  the MGIT but was identical to the Middlebrook 
result. 
Conclusions: We find an excellent agreement between MGIT 
and the proportional method on Middlebrook. The proportional 
method on L-J slants gives more discordant results. 
I PI084 I Validation of the New Mycobacteria Growth 
Indicator Tube (MGIT) Drug Susceptibility 
System on M. tuberculosis Strains 
G. Nardi M.R. Gismondo L. Frisenda R. Polato '. ' Clinicdl 
Microbiology Laboratory $"L. Sarco" Hospital, Milan, Italy, 'Becfon 
Dickinson, Milan, I d y  
Objectives: To d d a t e  the New Mycobacteria Growth Indicator 
Tube (MGIT) Drug Susceptibility System for Streptomycin, Isoni- 
azid, Rifampin and Ethambutol on M .  tuberculosis Sains. 
Methods. We performed paired andmicrobial susceptibility tests 
on 250 M. tuberculosu strains with the BACTEC 460 TB System, 
which represents the reference method for antimicrobial suscepti- 
bility test on mycobacteria, and with MGIT Susceptibility System. 
The tests were conducted according to the instructions given by the 
manufacturer. 
Results: The two methods showed concordance for the four 
drugs tested except in 6 cases (2.4%) for streptomycin, 5 cases (2.0%) 
for isoniazid, 5 cases (2.0%) for rifampin and 8 cases (3.2%) for 
ethambutol. 
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Conclusions: As we retained acceptable a discordance of 5% for 
each drug tested, we can conclude that there is a good agreement 
between the two methods. So MGIT can be considered a method 
alternative to the standard BACTEC 460 TB system without all the 
problems of ra&oactivity. 
1 PI085 I Mycobacteria Susceptibility Testing with the 
J. Beer', R. Kuchler', A.C. Rodloff'. 'Imfitute ofMediCa1 
Microbiology, University Leipzig, Berlin, Germany, 'Institute of 
Microbiology and Serology, N e u b l l n  Hospital, Berlin, Germany 
Objective: To develop a method for susceptibhty testing of my- 
cobacteria using the MB/BacT (Organon Teknika), an automated 
nonradioactive system for the isolation of mycobacteria in fluid cul- 
ture. 
Methods: MB/BacT process bottles were supplemented with 
ethambutol (EMB; 2.5 mg/l), isoniazid (INH; 1.0 mgA), rifampicin 
(RMP; 2.0 mg/l), streptomycin (SM; 2.0 mg/l), or pyrazinamid 
(F'ZA; 50 mg/l) to establish the indicated concentrations. In case 
of PZA, the medium was acidified to pH 5.5. The bottles were 
inoculated with 0.5 ml mycobacteria test suspension (MacFarland 
No. 1) and loaded into the system. Bottles inoculated with a 1: lOO 
dilution of the test suspension served as controls. At the time the 
MB/BacT recognized growth in these control bottles, the tests were 
terminated (appr. after 7 days) and the growth status of the bottles 
containing antimicrobials was determined. Data were compared to 
results obtained with conventional methods. 
Results: For 8 M. tuberculosis strains and 3 MOTT-strains studied 
here, the MB/BacT methodology yielded the Same susceptibhty re- 
d t s  as obtained either by the proportion method or determinations 
with the BACTEC 460TB. 
Conclusions: It is possible to determine the susceptibility of my- 
cobacteria with the MB/BacT. The method is rapid, walk away style, 
and shows good reproducibility. The validation of the method with 
a larger number of strdins is under investigation. 
MB/BacT 
IP1086) Evaluation of the MB/BacT" Drug 
Susceptibility System INH RMP, SM, EMB. A 
Cooperative Study of 6 Laboratories 
J. Beer I ,  K. Feldmann ', J. Gogolin ', G. Jaksch ', R. Kiichler ', 
M. Wai ', A.C. Rodloff' , S. Riisch-Gerdes '. 'Inst. f: Med.  
Mikrobiologie, Uniuersitiit Leibzig, Germany, ZZen~alkrankenkaus 
Gaufing, Germany, 'Fackklinik Beelitz, Germany, 41mfitutf: 
Umweltmedizin Wien, Germany, 5Abt .  Mikrobiologie Krankenhaus 
Neukolln Berlin, Germany, 6Nationales Referenzzenhum J 
Mykobakterien, Borstel, Germany 
The purpose of this evaluation is to compare the MB/BacT" an- 
timicrobial susceptibility test results for INH, W, SM, and EMB 
to those obtained by conventional test methods on s t r a i n s  of M .  
tuberculosis and to determine the critical concentration of antimi- 
crobial drugs for the MB/BacT system. Strains of M .  tubercubsis of 
varying susceptibjliry patterns previously tested in 20 supranational 
reference laboratories were sent in duplicates randomly numbered to 
the test laboratories. The study design was as follows. From a positive 
MB/BacT" broth culture, roughly 1 McFarland, 0.5 ml were inoc- 
ulated into each bottle containing 0.5 ml reconstitution fluid and 0.5 
ml drug solution in addition. In control 1 and control2 the drug 
solution was substituted by 0.5 ml of water and for control 2 the 
suspension of Mycobacteria was 1: lOO diluted prior to inoculation. 
The final concentrations [pg/ml] of drugs tested were 0.2 and 1 for 
INH, 1 and 2 for W, 2 and 4 for SM, 1/2/4/and 7 for EMB. 
Interpretation of reading: The result was reported "resistant" when 
the drug containing flask was positive prior to or at the same day as 
the correspondg control 2 and it was reported "susceptible" when 
drug containing bottle remained negative or became positive later 
than control 2. 
Result: The critical concentration for INH is slightly bgher than 
0.2 pg/ml. TWO s t r a i n s  assigned to be resistant for SM were reported 
by all laboratories in duplicate susceptible. Good agreement was 
obtained for RMP and EMB with 1 and 2 pg/ml. 
I PI087 I Evaluation of a New Susceptibility Test for 
Mycobactena: Antibio-test Mycobactenurn 
L. Deforges', C. Le Pendeven', M. Vermeulen', B. Crepin'. 
'H6pital H.  Mondor, France, 'HJpital Tenon, France, 'Sanofi Diagnostics 
Pasteur (SOP), France 
Objective: In the context of the necessary surveillance of the spread 
of M .  tuberculosis ( M .  tb) resistance, we evaluated a new technique 
in terms of its ease of use and ability to provide rapid and stan- 
dardized results compared to the reference propomon method in 
Lowenstein-Jensen (L-J). 
Materials and Methods: The susceptibility profiles were com- 
pared for 15 M .  tb strains recently isolated by the MGIT" techmque 
at the hospital, H. Mondor, 15 M. tb strains grown on L-J slants at 
SDP laboratories, and 4 M .  tb strains selected at the hospital Tenon 
for routine quahty control of the kit. Test vlas containing lyophked 
Youmans liquid medium supplemented with isoniazid (INH), saep- 
tomycin (STR), rifampin, ethambutol, pyrazinamid, were rehydrated 
with a suspension prepared either directly h m  the MGIT" tubes or 
h m  a 4 days culture in Youmans medium, when testing colonies. 
Dilutions of the inoculum were used to interpret the readings. 
Results: Time of readings was between 5 to 8 days for all strains 
tested. Agreement between Antibio-test and the proportion method 
was obtained for 23 of 24 susceptible M .  tb strains; one st ra in  was 
found moderately susceptible to INH with the Antibio-test method. 
Among the 10 resistant (R) strains by the proportion method, 
INH-R (2), STR-R (5), rifampin-R (2), and INHISTR-R (l), 
agreement was found for 7 strains; 3 STR-R strains on L-J were 
found sensitive with the Antibio-test method. 2 of these strains were 
low level resistance (14% and 50% of the control) on L-J. Differences 
in both antibiotic concentrations and media compositions could ex- 
plain these dscrepancies. 
Conclusion: In OUT study, the Antibio-test Mycobacterium was 
correlated to the reference technique in solid medium, easy to use 
and to read in h n t  of the 2% dilution vial, and provided results in a 
shorter time. 
I PI088 I Evaluation of a New System for Automatized 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test from 
Mycobactenurn tuberculosis 
A. Ortega, J. March. Mycobacterial Luboratoty, Center of Clinical 
Investigations, Imtitut $Health Carlos III, Madrid, Spain 
Objetives: To adapt a culture system in broth media with automa- 
tized lecture (MBBACT, Organon Teknika) for M .  tuberculosis sen- 
sitivity test. 
Methods: 160 clinical isolates M. tuberculosis strains were used, 75 
of which presented resistance to one or more fust line antituber- 
culous drugs. The drugs were added to the media bottles to obtain 
the following concentrations: isoniazid 0.2 mcg/ml, streptomycin 4 
mcg/ml, ethambutol7 mcg/ml and rifampicin 1 mcg/ml. A drugless 
bottle was used as growing control. 
The inocula (0.1 ml) was prepared by shaking in a mixer the 
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colonnies grown in Lowenstein. Then sterylized water was added to 
get a McFarlard NO2 equivalent turbidity. The drug bottles were s t i l l  
kept into incubation 48 hours more than the control bottles. The 
positivity in drug bottles was considered as a resistance indication. 
A conventional sensitivity test (method of proportions) was prac- 
ticed to all strains as reference system. 
Resule For isoniazid and rifampicin the agreement was 100%. 
Two strains were sensible to streptomycin with the standard method 
and showed themselves resistant with the automatized system. On 
the other hand, one strain was resistant to ethambutol with the 
standard method wlule it was sensible with the automatized system. 
Conclusions: The studied system is as good as the conventional 
method for M. tuberculosis sensitivity test. The results can be obtained 
in a 6.5 days average. 
I PI089 1 Rapid, Low-Cost Drug Sensitivity Testing of M. 
tuberculosis Using Mycobacteriophages 
R. McNerney', J.C. Montoya', C.E Ang', S. Panaiotov3, 
N. Stoker'. 'London School ofHygiene G Tmpicol Medicine, UK, 
Univerzity of the Philippines, Manila, Philippines, 31rkrez Hospital, 
So& Region, Bulgaria 
Objectives: To develop more rapid, sensitive dngnostic techniques 
for M. tuberculosis that are appropriate for use in developing coun- 
tries. 
Methods: Following sample preparation or exposure to drug the 
test sample is incubated with mycobacteriophage D29 allowing any 
host mycobacteria present to be infected. The sample is then treated 
with ferrous ammonium sulfate which inactivates any phages s t i l l  &ee 
in solution but does not adversely affect the mycobacteria or those 
phages replicating inside them. The removal of all excess phages 
means that any phages then detected are the result of the infection of 
a viable host mycobacterium. After the inactivation step the sample 
is incubated again to allow replication of the phages and eventually 
lysis of the host bacteria before being plated onto an indicator plate 
of agar containing M .  smegmatis, a fast growing mycobacteria. Phages 
can then be detected as plaques, visible by eye after an overnight 
incubation. The assay was tested on cultured organisms and sputum 
samples. The susceptibility of cultured isolates to rifampicin was 
investigated. 
Results: The sensitivity of the assay with M. smegmatis was greater 
than 50 &/d. The assay successfully identified all smear-positive 
sputum samples tested and rapid determination of rifampicin suscep- 
tibility was demonstrated. 
Conclasions: This simple, low-cost assay utilises established tech- 
nology and reagents that are readily available thus facilitating its trans- 
fer to developing countries. Although further validation studies are 
required its high sensitivity and rapid nature should make chis assay a 
useful tool for the diagnostic microbiology laboratory. 
1 PI090 I U l t r a S t ~ c t u ~  of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
Cell Wall in Pyrazinamide Susceptible and 
Resistant Strains: Influence of pH 
U. Matai, C. F'illay, A.W Sturm. Department $Medical Microbiology, 
University $Natal, Faculty ofMedicine, Congella, Durban, South A+ 
Objectives: To establish whether there are ultra structural mer -  
ences in cell stalk of pyrazinamide susceptible and resistant strains if 
exposed to Merent pH values. 
Methods. Two pyrazinamide resistant and three susceptible M .  
tuberculosis strains were gmwn in Middlebmok 7H9 broth at pH 
6.8 and pH 5.0 for 4 weeks. Transmission elecmn microscopy was 
performed on ultra-thin sections and the diameter of the cell wall of 
individual strains was measured. 
Results: AU five strains showed a statistically sipticant change 
in cell wall diameter at pH 5.0 as compared to pH 6.8. The 2 
pyraanamide resistant strains showed an increase in ckameter; 2 out 
of 3 susceptible strains showed a decrease. The third susceptible strain 
showed an increase in cell wall diameter which was sigtllficantly less 
than that of the 2 resistant strains. 
Conclusion: The mycobacterial cell wall W'ers in size at low 
pH horn that at neutral pH. Pyrazinamide resistant strains W e r  
h m  susceptible ones. 
I PI091 I Characterization of Mutations in the rpoB gen 
in Rimpin-Resistant Mycobacterium 
tubetwlosk Strains 
N. Gondez, MJ. Torres, J. Aznar, J.C. Palomares. Dpt. 
Microbioloa, School of Medicine, Univenity of Seville, Sm'lle, Spain 
Objective: Genomic characterization of rifampicin resistant M .  tu- 
berculosis strains isolated in Seville. 
Methods: Twenty-one strains were studied by PCR-SSCP Sin- 
gle-strand conformation polymorphism was done by amphfjmg a 
rpoB hgment of 157 bp with primers TR8 and TR9, and the fiag- 
rnents generated were electrophoresed in a denaturing 0'5x MDE 
gel. 
The amplicons were cloned in pUC18 and then sequenced by 
using the DIG Taq DNA Sequencing Kit (Boerhinger-Mannheim. 
Germany). The cycle sequencing products were electrophoresed in 
the Direct Blotting Electrophoresis System GATC 1500 DNA Se- 
quencer (GATC GmbH, Germany). 
Results: 6 SSCP patterns were detected and correspond to: 1) 
Fourteen strains showed a point mutation in position 531 of rpoB 
gene (ser + leu); 2) Three strains with a point mutation in position 
526 0.s + asp); 3) One strain with a point mutation in position 513 
(gln + leu); 4) One strain with a 9 nt deletion (codon 510 to 513); 
5) One strain with a point mutation in position 518 ( an  + ser); 6) 
One strain did not show any change in the amplicon. 
Conclusions: The most frequent mutation to rfampin resistance 
was that of the first pattern (67% of the strains). The remaining 
resistant strains showed a high variability in their gene alterations. 
m] Detection of lsoniazid Resistant M. 
tuberculosis Strains by Single Strand 
Conformation Polymorphism Analysis 
N. G o d e z ,  MJ. Torres, J.C. Palomares, J. Aznar. Dpt. 
Mimbiology, School ofMedicine, Univmity of Sm'lle, Seville, Spain 
Objective: To determine molecular mechanisms involved in isoni- 
azid resistant clinical isolates of M p b d m ' u m  tuberculosis h m  Seville. 
Methods: Twenty-three strains were studied by PCR-SSCP 
Single-strand conformation polymorphism was done by ampl+ 
ing three Werent genes using six pair of primen. RTB56-36, 
RTB86-87, and Bl-B2 primers for kafG gene; inhAF-mhAR and 
RI'B92-92 for inhA gene; and RTB90-91 for ahpC gene. The fiag- 
ments generated were electmphoresed in a denaturing 0'5x MDE 
gel. 
Results: Nine strains (44%) had a single alteration in the kaG 
gene; three strains (13%) in the inhA gene; one strain (4%) had two 
changes, one in kaG and another one in in& and one strain (4%) 
in the ah& gene. 
Conclusions: The most frequently involved gene in isoniazid 
resistance was kafG (ten strains showed a mutation in it), followed by 
inhA (four strains) and ahpC (one strain). Nine strains did not show 
any change in these three genes with the studied primers. 
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Determination of Postantibiotic Effects In vitn, Urinary tract infection: Laboratory diagnosis 
of Antituberculous Drugs Against 
Mycobactenum tubemulo& Using 
Radiometric Culture (TB-Bactec) System 1 PI095 I Comparison of Chromagar Orientation a 
Chromonenic Medium, with Traditional Media 
R.C.Y. Chan, C. Au Yeang, AXB. Cheng. Department .f 
Microbiology, The Chinese University OfHong Kong, Hong Kong 
Objectives: The postantibiotic effects (PAE) in vitro of antituber- 
for cu~&ie of Urine Siecimens 
I! Laudat, H. Fontaine. Laboratoire d'Analyses Mkdicales Arnaud, 
Tours, France 
culous drugs, including rifampicin, isoniazid, streptomycin, etham- 
butol, amikacin and various quinolones, alone and in combinations 
against isolates of Mycobactm'um tuberculosis, were determined using 
the radiometric culture (TB-Bactec) system. 
Methods: Known concentrations of isolates of M. tuberculosis 
were exposed to the antituberculous drugs of serum therapeutic con- 
centrations for two hours, the antimicrobials were then removed by 
dilution and the treated and untreated (control) organisms were sub- 
sequently inoculated into the TB-Bactec 12 B medium and onto 
Middlebrook 7Hl l  agar slants. PAE were determined as the delay 
of growth by comparing the treated organisms to the conmls where 
the growth were measured by the p w t h  index in the radiometric 
culture system and by viable counts on the agar slants. 
Results & Conclusions: Various antituberculous drugs, alone or 
in Merent combinations, have demonstrated s 4 c a n t  PAE in vitro 
irrespective of the methods used for growth measurement. For M 
tuberculosis, although the viable count method reported PAE of drugs 
in terms of hours, the method is labour intensive and the reading 
can be erratic due to clumping of organism, while PAE obtained 
by the radiometric culture method, though in term of days, were 
less erratic and less labour intensive, yet conmbuhng signhcantly to 
the design of treatment regimens since antituberculosis treatments 
are generally long-term and given daily or in alternate days. 
CHROMagar Orientation, (CHROMagar Company, France), a 
chmmogenic medium for direct identification of E coli, enterococci 
and Roteus sp, was compared to traditional culture media (Mac- 
Conkey agar, CLED agar from Becton D i c b o n  and trypticase 
soy agar with horse blood) and CPS ID2 (bioMerieux, France) for 
isolation of bacteria from 642 urine specimens. Isolates from the tra- 
ditional media were idenhfied with API S m p  (bioMeriew France). 
Isolates from chromogenic media were identified by colony color, 
indole test and TDA test or API Strips. 165 cultures (25.70%) con- 
tained more than lo4 CFU/ml of bacteria or yeast and 18 cultures 
contained 2 different pathogens. Correlation in enumeration was 
very good for the diEerent methods (Chmmogenic or classical me- 
dia). The discrepancies were irregular and minor, always 1 log. or 
less. 
Sensibihty and speclfity of the identification were 100% for Pro- 
teae taxa (TDA+) and enterococcal taxa (gram positive cocci and 
B-glucosidase+) and 97.90% for E coli (B-glucuronidase+, indole+). 
Most common urinary tracts pathogens, E mli, Enterocci and F! 
mirnbilis are easily idendied on CHROMagar Orientation. Ths  new 
medium for bacterial examination of urine appears satisfactory for 
routine use and is more convenient than classical method by allowing 
pre-idendication at the isolation step. 
CHROMagar Orientation, CPS ID2, and 
Conventional Media for the Recovery of 
Micro-Organisms from Urines 
Susceptibility of M. avium Complex (MAC) 
Isolates Tested During the Period 1993-1996 
D. Amsterdam *, N. Corriere I .  'Erie County Med. Ch., University 
at Bufilo, Buffalo, NI: USA, 'School ofMedicine and Biomediral 
Sciences, University at Bufalo, Bufflo, 
K.A. Hengstler', R. Hammann', A.-M. Fahr'. 'Lnboratory Group, 
Heidelberg, G e r m a q  'Bedon Dickinson GmbH,  RGD Microbiology, 
Heidelberg, Germany 
U S A  
Objective: To assess the in vitro susceptibility of MAC Isolates 
recovered from 1993-1996. 
Methods: Over a four year period, we tested and monitored 
the susceptibility of 152 MAC isolates recovered from blood (96), 
respiratory (44) and tissue (12) specimens. Susceptibility was deter- 
mined by an in-house breakpoint methodology using the BACTEC 
(Becton Diclunson, Sparks, MD) system. The drugs and (breakpoint 
concentrations - wg/mL,) used were amikacin (8.0); ciprofloxacin 
(8.0); clarithromycin (4.0), dofozimine (2.0); EMB (8.0); and ri- 
fabutin (1.0). The latter compound was initially tested at 0.5 pg/mL 
and in 1994 changed to 1 .O wg/mL. 
Results: During the four year study period, the percentage of 
isolates susceptible to all drugs remained relatively constant and was 
31.3%. 36.4%, 28.9%, and 34.2%, respectively. However, we ob- 
served an increasing number of isolates resistant to ciprofloxacin; 3 
in 1993 and 1994; 7 in 1995; and 11 in 1996. There were 24 patterns 
of multiresistance (2-4 drugs) with no one pattern predominating; 
none of the 152 isolates were resistant to all drugs tested. Amikacin 
was present in 9 of the 24 patterns, whereas ciprofloxacin was present 
in one-half. 
Objectives: To compare conventional plating media with two chm- 
mogenic media for &cal urine specimens. 
Methods: 658 clmical urine specimens (10 wl each) were plated 
in parallel on BBL CHROMagar Orientation (= CO; Becton Dick- 
inson [= BD]), CPS ID2 (= CP; BioMhrieux), Columbia Agar 
W/5% sheep blood (BD), and MacConkey Agar W/O crystal vio- 
let (UNIPATH). Plates were incubated overnight (36%). The two 
chmmogenic media were read according to the manufacturers' in- 
structions (including supplemental tests). Biochemical tests were used 
to clanfy discrepant results and for the idendcation of all isolates 
from Columbia and MacConkey agars. 
Results: 1 strain of E.  coli (n = 275) on CO and 23 strains on 
CP did not produce the expected rose color. More enterococci (n = 
280) were detected on CO and CP than on conventional media. On 
CO, 63 out of 66, and on CP 58 out of 64 isolates with large blue 
colonies were confirmed as M e b s i e l ~ - E n t e r o b a S ~ a t i a .  AU Proteus 
isolates were correctly idenhfied by the colony color on C O  and CI! 
CO also allawed the detection of 9 of 12 isolates of St. saprophyticus 
( s d  rose-whte colonies) whereas all staphylococci were white on -- 
L K  
Conclusions: Due to the slightly better identification rate of E. 
coli and the stronger blue coloration of respective colonies, CO 
performed slightly better than CP: Generally, chromogenic media 
Conclusion: We believe the increasing use of ciprofloxacin in the 
treatment of MAC infections may be responsible for the observed 
increase in resistance to this drug. 
are advantageous to conventional media for urine diagnosis. 
